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"' further provisions for the effectual
*f -of quarantine," it is, .amongst other things,
enacted; that it shall and may be fawfal t,o and- for
His -Majesty, His heirs and successors, by. His or
Their Order or Orders in Council, notified by Pro-
clamation or published iu . the London Gazette,
to prohibit all persons, ships, boats, and vessels
whatsoever-^ from going, under any prentence what-
soever, within the limits of any station, which by
His Majesty, His heirs, or successors, by His or
Tb^eir Ordfr oy Orders in Council, has been or may
be assigned for the performance of quarantine, by
any ships or vessels without clean bills of .health :
and that if any person whatsoever, after such noti-
fication or publication of any such Order or Orders
in Council, shall presume, under; any pretence
whatsoever, to go with any ship, boat, of- vessel,
tvithin the limits of any snch station, he or she
shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay the sum
of five hundred poilnds : and' whereas His Royal
Highness the Prince Regent, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty, was pleased, by His
Qrder in Council of the fifteenth of July one thou-
sand eight hundred and thirteen, to order, and it
vvtts. thereby ordered, that all merchant ships and
vessels, and all other ships and fcessels not having
the plague, or any other infectious disease or dis-
temper, highly dangerous to the health of His Ma-
jssty's subjects, actually on board (except any ship
of war, transport, or other ship; in the actual ser-
vice of Government, under thfi command of a Com-
missioned Officer o£ His- Majesty's Navy), coming
from or throng-h the Mediterranean, or from the
West Barbaiy on the Atlantic Ocean, and bound to
the western ports of the United Kingdom, which
should not be furnished with clean bills'of health,
should perform, their quarantine at Milford Haven ;
subject to such,provisions, rules, regulations, and
restrictions, pains, penalties, fines, farfeiturers,
and punishments, as are contained in His Ma-
jesty's Order in Council, bearing date the fifth day
of April one thousand eight hundred and five: and
whereas the limits of the quarantine station at Mil-
ford Haven are now marked off by twelve yellow
buoys to point out the same, His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and in pursuance of the powers
\ested in His Majesty by the said Act, is pleased, by
and with tho advice of His Majesty's Privy Council,
t,o order, and it is hereby ordered, that-no persons,
sKips, vessels., or boats whatsoever, other than the
•vessels oi> boats belonging to the Superintendant
of Quarantine or his assistant, or other boats re-
gularly employed under the authority of the Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Customs in the quaran-
tine service, shall' go, under any pretence what-
sover, within the limits of the place so marked out,
except in,cases.of special necessity, and with per-'
jaission nr.>t-had>and qbtained from the Superinten-
dent of Quarantine, at Milford Haven, or his assis-
tant : and it is hereby further ordered, that all
ships and vessels, being furnished with clean bills
of health,;and,bqats/liable, to quarantine, whjch
E>ay be ordered .to.,perform.;the..'same, at Milfprd
J/javen,. shall come to anchor within the.compass of
the SQU} yellow buoys, -in such place or places as
sjial), be directed by the Superintendant of Quartm-
&!&?;QfibjS..assistant, and shall be kept separate and

apart from H-is^JV^eSty's s&ips of war, transports,
and vessels in th* service, <&£' Government/ and not

'• having clean bJMs 'of: health, which maybe per-
forming quarantine as afor-esaid, within the-com-'
pass of the said'yellow-bupysi • ' • • -

And the* Right -Honowawe the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Lords-
Commissioners' of the- Admiralty, are to/ give tb.e-
necessary directions herein, as to them rijay respec-
tively appertain, Jos. Butler.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the STst
of May 18,17,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness-the PRINCE REGENT m
Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on the

behalf of His Majesty, and by and with the advice
of His Majesty's Privy Council, that the Order int
Council oi the twentieth of May one thousand eight
hundred.and thirteen, permitting .vessels trading to"
the Coast of Africa, to take onboard as an assorted.:
part of .their .cargoe.s, trad-ing guns, blunderbosses^
pistols, and gunpowder, be, and the same is hereby
revoked; and it is further ordered, by and with the
advice aforesaid, that the Order in Council of the
second of January one thousand eight hundred and
seventeen, prohibiting the export of arms and
ammunition to the places therein specified, be, a*vd*
the same is hereby also revoked; but whereas it is
expedient, that some of the provisions of. the
said Order in Council of the second of January,
one thousand eight hundred and seventeen, should be
continued; His Royal Highness the PrinceRegent, ;

in the name and oh the behalf of His Majesty, and;

by and with the advice of His Majesty's iMvy
Council, doth, therefore, here'by . order, require,.,
prohibit, and command, that nB person or persojns
whatsoever (except .the Master^General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any \
time during the space of six months (to con%
mence from the date of this Order), presume -
to transport any- gunpowder or salt-petre, or
any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place on the Coast of . Africa, or in the*
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports oif*
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in. the •
territories of the United States'of America)., or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any -
sort of arms or ammunition, eon board any.ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the'Coast of Africa, or in
the West Indies, or 019 the Continent of America-,
(except as above .excepied), without .leave''on per-
mission iu^that behalf; first. obtained from-•• His....
Majesty, or-His Ifrivy. Council, up,on pain' of
incurring, and suffering the respective forfeitures .
and penaMe§ inflicted ?by-.an,Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His.late Majesty's -reign., in-
tituled "- An Act i tq-,euipo.wer> l.Iis -Majesty.' t<v;
" pr.oh.ilnt.'the. exportation. of salt-pctre,, .an<] "wj.,!


